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CURES ECZEMA
THROUGH

THE BLOOD.
Heals Itching Skin Humor:, Scrofula, Boils,

Scabs and Scales, &c.

Botanic Blood Balm Does This by
Giving a Healthy Blood Sup-

ply to the Skin.

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY.

B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) Is now
recognized as a certain and sure cure for
Eczema. Itching Skin. Humors. Scabs.
Scales. Watery, Blisters. PimDles, Aching
Bones or Joints. Boils. Carbuncles. Prick-
ing Pain in the Skin. Old Eating Sores.
Ulcers, rtc. Botanic Blood Balm is taken

internally, and cures tbe worst and most
deep-seated cas^s by enriching-, purifying
and vitalizinp the blood, thereby givins
a healthy blood supply to the skin. Cures
after all else fails. Here is proof: These

two photos represent thf effects of Bo-
tanic Blood Balm on JULIA E. JOHN-
SON, Stafford P. 0.. S. ('.. for ltrbinp:
Humors, Pimples. Eczema and Aches and
Ptfins. She" .suffered for thirteen years
with impure blood, trier] everything with-
out success?, but Botanic Blood Balm (P..

B. B.) made h*»r blood pur*" and rich,
healed every sore, and stopped the aches,
itching: and' pailis and gave lier skin the
rich glow of perfect he;;ltli. Botanic
Blood Balm will do the sume for any

sufferer from impure" blood. It is the
only cure, to stay cured, for these awful,
annoying skin troubles. Other remedies
may relieve, but Botanic Blood Balm (B,
B. B.) actually cures, heals every sore,

and gives life, vigor and strength to the
blood. Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)
builds up the broken-down body and
makes the blood rod and nourishing. Bo-
tanic Blood Balm (B. B. 8.1 tested thirty
years. Over :{.<X>o voluntary testimonials
of cures by B. B. B. Try it. Druggists.
91. Trial treatment frc by writingBlood
Balm Co.. K>o Mitchell Street. Atlanta.
Ga. Describe trouble, and free medical
advice given until cured.

JfeO YOU GET UP
WITH ALAMEBACK?

Dtacy Trartic Makes Tot MlseraNe.

I Mmoct everybody vho reads the nevs-

|papers is sure to knew 'of the wonderful
; . \u0084 -^^ . cures made by Dr.
1 Z j^g? iKilmer's Swamp-Root,'
£ 6^ji ItlsCI tISC veat kidney« liver
int*Jt»^J l^and ola.dder remedy.
f j|fsfall'/ jr Itis the great msdl-
'•!7 1^ £h tri'jmPn°f*"*

nine"

? !T\Vijl I*centh century; dis-
! j|\*o„ H covered after years of
5 JMfcss '\u0084 ._--""li scientific research by

(HrH *r 7-^*^s Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
jj
•

:is^T- " nent kidney and bjad-
;\u25a0\u25a0" !»>—'*•

'
dcr specialist, and i*

Iwonderfully successful in promptly curing
'lame back, kidney, bladder, uricacid trou-

bles and Bripht's Disease, whichis the worst
'formof kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Js not rec-
ommended foreverything but ifyou havekid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it willbe found
Just the remedy you need. Ithas been tasted
Insomany ways. Inhospital work,inprivate
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
b«an made by */hichall readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, msty have a
sample battle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-R©ot and hey to
findout ifyouziave kidney orbiadder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous

regular fiftycent and Horn» of s»wnp-p.o«t.

liollar sizes arc soid by ail good druggists.

It is estimated that not more than 50Q
votes were case in the whole county.

. AMHERST IS CLOSE.
Oi Two Districts Heard from Montague Car-

rie* One and the Other Contested. . .
(Speelnl Dirpatch to Th" riinos.)

AMHERST, A"A.,June S.— Amherst held
a.primary to-day, voting by magisterial
districts, which are four, naming seven-
teen delegates in all.
In the courthouse district, which is en-

titled to four full delegates, there was a
large vote. At the precinct at the village
333 votes 'we're cast. As reported. 177 for
Swanson. 136 for Montague, with many
votes contested and protested. .

The indications are that
(
Courthouse Dis-

trict is very close, and' that there will
be a contest before the party organiza-
tion as to who is entitled to the four

votes. . •
In this district Montague had eight

names of delegates on his ticket with a
half vote each, while Swanson had thir-
teen names on his ticket, one being Sher-
iffJohn P. Beard, who openly voted for
Montague, his name appearing on Swan-
son's ticket without his knowledge or
consent.

In Klon District. Monroe Precinct gives
Montague out of 122 votes a majority of
116. and Madison gives Ecbols ."9 majority,
and Wright's Shop gives Montague 15 ma-
jority. Two smaller precincts In Klon
District to hear from assure ITip. four
votes for that district to Montague by a
safe majority.

No information has been received from
Temperance find Pedlar Districts. Indi-
cations are that tho vote in, these dis-
tricts will be close.

BOTETOURT DIVIDES.

(Continued from First Page.)

presents a tnore hopeful aspect."
To-day was Mrs. McKinley's birthday,

and many beautiful flowers and gifts were
left at tho AVhitf House for her. The Bel-
glum Charge d'Afiair^s called at 'be
White HouFe to-day and presented a per-

Fonal message to the President from the
!Kinp: of Belgium, expressing sympathy

for the President and inquirinpr after Mrs.
McKinley's health.

AVASHIXGTO^June S.—Dr. Rixey left
the "White Hmi^it 11:20 to-nicbt after
a visit that extended over two hours. He
said:

"Mrs. McKinloy's condition is about the
same as reported in this morning's bulle-
tin. She has rested very comfortably to-
day. There lias been no material change,
though- posEibly there has been a barely

perceptible improvement. She is now
sleeping: soundly."

A VIRGINIAN'S CRIME

11 ON. Jt'DSON \v. t.yoxs. Rruiptrr of [ <>f January
-••

1301: I't '"
»'>' family and practice to a hivz^

jj tho Uniti"!States Treasury, writes .as j "Many people of Douglas Co. know hoy* J extent, and can conscientiously say that

jj follows: "1 find Peruna to bo an rx- j long and seriously ill the editor of this j Iknow of no remedy for alt blood ;iil-•1 client remedy fr«r the calarrhal af- paper was with systemic ratarr'n. f merits so good. It is especially valuable
fictions of spring and suninif-r. and thos^ "AYe count it simply :in act of justice to women."
wbo siiS^r from th» depression "f the to say that after trying several doctors Tiie<l MeiHOiira < fall Schools.
beat of the summer will find no remedy and proprietary medicines; vtc were Jn-

the equal of Peruna."— Judson W. Lyons, ducccl to try S. R. Hartnwn's Peruna a.i j Mrs. Laura J. Smith. National Organ;
put up by the Peruna Medicine Co.. oi I \z*r Anti-Treat Society, writes from No.

Pelvic Catarrh. Columbus. O. This remedy Ibelieve savefi j lilT West Thirty-third Street, Mlnne-. \u25a0

\u0084„ \u0084
, my lit> and effected a permanent euro, t i ap<Si=. Minn.:

Miss Elizabeth L. AVUllams writes from wil
,

not say v is the best med{clne on ; "ihave n;uitrouble with my bladder.
Goliad. Tex.: earth, but 1 will say it is the best mcrti-

'
kidneys, and oth^r pelvic organs foe over

cine Iever used.**—AY. H. Shields. j ten years, and it caused me ;\u25a0 rious hti
-

"Ihave taken several bottles of Peruna jn „ i^ter dated rFebruary nth. he i venlence and pain.

and now Icm entirely well. Peruna has says: "Since writing that editorial several I "Itri^l the medicines ot all schools

not pn,y cured rae of catarrh, but a.so of She^waf "eail? a^acfor j£J3 ?2g£?&£^*££. 2 >°SSS
female complaints, of which Isuffered a advertisement. 1 have assured them thnt j case and advised m» to rr- Peruna
great deal. Ishall always keep Peruna, ifc wa

-
s written entirely without the ;at one- bought a bottte and experienced

\u0084 . •,'--i:'i knowledge of the manufartnrers. without ;rrlirf within a week. I took f nearly
and Ido highly recommend it to every one promise of favor or'fearoC contradiction, thrro month? before 1 was cure* but :
in the land, especially to young girls and My case has been tbp cause of your sell- iam now regaining flesh and CeeUss bet-
wnmpn in? m:in-v bottle? of Peruna. "ooth here i tor than Ihave been for th \u25a0 past ttfteen

and at Drury. where Iformerly lived."— \V. j years."—Laura .1. Smith.
"Ifeel that T owe a world of gratitude jr. shields. It yon <lo not derive prompt and Satis-

tnDr.Hartman and Peruna."— JMissE.L. 1 .. «„,»..- factory results from the use of Peruna,

Williams. APliynician's.Letter, writfrat once to^Dr. Hartman _. . =
c , •

«^.0.. 1, I>. Russell Haves. M. D.. physician ar.il full statement of your case, and -\u25a0 ,vi I
Systemic Catarrh.

-
F | b(> leased to stye you hi valuable, ad-surgeon, of New I/mdon, Conn.. wrrt°s:

AY. H. Shields oditor and publisher of
°

j vice pratls.
the Douglas Co. Democrat, of A%-a.. Mo.. "Iwould add my testimony to the mass ! A(Ulr,,ss Or. ffcirtman. prwrtdenl o£ Lhe
wrote tho following editorial in his paper accumulated in favor of Peruna. Iuso j Hartman Sanitarium. Columl is. O

Montague, Four and a Half; Echols, Mac and
a Half.

{Special Dispatch to The Times.)
FINCASTLE, VA., June $.—Botetourt

county to-day elected fourteen delegates
for the Norfolk convention and E'chols
got 9 1-2 and Montague 4 i-2.

The Fincastlc magisterial district was
entitled to -11-- delegates and the meeting
was held at Eagle Mountain. Judge W. B.
Simmons was elected chairman of the
meeting and !t delegates were elected with
a half vote each, and instructed for Mon-
tague as long as his name was before the
convention.

The 9 delegates are as follows: Howard
McClung. L. R. Dashier, AY. AA\ Cash,
John Nofsinger. F. G. AVoodson, AVm. G.
Nofsinger, AY. R. Allen, AVm. McFerren
and' C. P. Crush.

Tho Amsterdam District elected A. G.
Preston chairman, and i the following
delegates instructed for Echols: A. G.
Preston. A. T. AA'ctks. Allen AY. Finch, J.
P. A'andegriff. and AY. N. Breckimidge.
There were no instructions for second
choice.

(SpociaJ Dispatch to The Times.)
BUCHANAN, A'A.. June S.—Buchanan

District, entitled to four and one-half dele-
gates, elected the following: L. C. Lack-
land, J. M. Thrasher. U. H. Hyde. O. C.
Huffman. R. Haden Perm, Luther T.
Mundy, C. L. AVilson. R. IT. Thrasher.
Frank Baker, each having -one-half vote.

They all instructed for Echols as long
as his name is before the convention.
-The contest was very close and exciting,
but Echols being from this congressional
district, it was for him in two of the dis-
tricts.

TWO MORE FOR ittONTAGUF..

NORFOLK. A"A., . .Time S.—Pleasant
Grove Magisterial District, Norfolk
county, this evening elected two dele-
gates to 'the Gubernatorial Convention.
They are D. Baum and J. A.-Stout, and
were instructed for Montague. The Mon-
tague vote was 145. the Marshall or Fus-
ion vote, 42.

Them to Him.
(Special Dispatch to Tho Times.)

Pleasant Grove District, Norfolk County, Gives

The poiu-e fay that Stone jnort-
«aged his property, at Wairren-
ton. for seventy-live hundred dol-
lars and spent it all on the woman he
murdered. To-day, ipenniless. he appealed
to her for something to eat and she re-ifuped him. He then secured a butcherVnifp and gained entrance to the house by
subterfuge and stabbed her to death. It
is stated that for a while Hfter spending
hip money Stone worked on the street
railways here as a motorman, but was
dscharged.

Ston" has been living with th* woman
Fince last Thnnltsgn-iing Day. at which
timo he left his wife in Washington city,
nt the American Hotel. He had several
thousand dollars with him at the time.
Some time aj;o a woman wrote to Stone's
•wife, informing her of the whereabouts of
'her husband. iStone spent all the money
he had on the woman he wa.s with. The
cause, of the tragedy was jealousy.

BALTIMORE. MT>., June R.—AVm. J.
Btone, of AVerrenton. Ara.. at 8:C0 -o'clock
to-night,' stabbed May Carsten through
the heart, at No. ?17 AVatson Street, and

1 then cut. his ovm throat. She died in a
few minutes and he was taken to Johns.Hopkins Hospital, and *,s expected to re-
cover.

(Special Difpatch Tftp Times.)
Himself.

Shot Woman Dead and Then Tried to KIM

A secret meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Board has been held to lis-
ton to a defense of Dr.Tubbs by the stu-
dents?, who protested vigorously against
the removal.

SALINA. KANS., June R.— Practlcallv
all of the students of the AVesleyan Uni-
versity here have threatened to"quit th»
institution forthwith if the Board of
Trustees shall insist upon removing F. B.
Tubbs, Professor of Natural "cience.
whose name was dropped from the Facul-
ty list on Thursday, owing, it is alleged.
to his ideas on evolution.

Students Will Quit.
(Bt Associated Press.)

Ewanson men claim that the plan adop-
ted will prevent Montague from getting a
full delegation, which a county conven-
tion would likely have assured.

It was decided, after a spirited fight,
that 12 of Nansemond's 35 delegates
should be chosen at district and prescinct
meetings June 19th, and that these I-

delegates shall meet June 22d and name
three delegates at large. That was a
sub-committee plan. It \u25a0was opposed be-
fore the General Committee by a substi-
tute providing for a county convention
of 1!9 delegates. The substitute was lost
by a vote of 10 to 4, one member declin-
ing to vote.

SUFFOLK, ArA., June S—The County
Democratic Executive Committee met
here this afternoon with every mem-
ber present in person or by proxy.

The Nansemond Plan.
(Special Dispatch to The Times.)

In Hampton Montague received 603 to
Sws.nson's 188. There was no incident at
any of the four precincts worthy of men-
tion, the primaries being very, quiet and
the vote not large.

NEAVPORT NEA\rS, VA.. June S.—Eliz-
abeth City county to-day elected ten gu-
bernatorial delegates, all for Montague,
who beat Swanson three to one.

Elizabeth City for Montague.
(Sppilhl Dispatch to The Times.)

GOOCHLAND C. H.. ATA.. June S.—The
Junior Aid Society of Grace Church gave
a box party last night in the courthouse,
•which was enlivened by Mr. J. R. Hop-
kins, of Maidens, with his graphophone
Grand.- which discoursed, by the aid of
a 52-inch horn, some very sweet music,
recitations and dialogues.

Thf entertainment was given for the
benefit of Grace Episcopal Church. They
realized quite -a. nice sum.

Tho Board of Supervisors held a meet-
Ing1 to-day to m«k« a final settlement
withR. N. Turner, lat*1 treasurer.

Entertainment in Goochland.
fSpccial Dispatch to The Times.)

SPOKEN SARCASTICALLY.

"
'Dixie' was written like everything

else Iever did—because it had to be clone.
T was with Bryant's Theatre during 1859.
and one Saturday night when 1 was going
home Bryant sakl to me: '1 want a new
"walk-around" next week. Dan. Give
us something that the bands will play

and boys will whistle on the street." The
next day it rained, and Iwas compelled
to stay indoors, so Ibegan to compose a
song.

"At first T could d" nnthin?:. but a
sentfnr-r. 'I wish Iwas in Dixir.' k^Pt
repeating itself in my mind. In despair.
1 sft it down, and "Dixfe" was th<» result:
In twenty minutes the verse? and music
w<tp complete." 'Dixie' is just what Bryant wanted

Itwas in 1559. in the thirty-fourth year
of his eventful life, that he wrote the
soul-stirring melody which made —m at

once famous.
Mr. Emmett was seen by the Commer-

cial Tribune correspondent, and in re-
gard to the composition of "Dixie," he
sakl:

>Ie began his professional career as a
musician when a hoy in his teens, travel-
ing with a small circus. In his daily

performance it devolved on him to give
songs with banjo accompaniment. These
were of his own composition.

"Uncle Dan." as he is familiarly called
in this neighborhood, was born in Morris
township, this county, in 1815. His pres-

ent hermitage is within a mile of his
birthplace.

He is Daniel Decatur Emmett. father
of negro minstrelsy, best known as the

author of "Dixie," the famous ditty which
served as a rallying song in two of the
world'? greatest wars.

The Cincinnati Commercial Tribune
position.

Dan Emmett Talks About His Famous Com-

About five miles south-east of Frede-
ricktown. on the State road, leading from

Mount A'ernon to Mansfield, stands a
cozy little cot. to which the casual pas-
serby would give but passing notice; but
in it dwells one of America's most fa-
mous musicians and pong-writers.

for the next week. AVhen lie reached
New York the song had actually preceded
us and the boys were whistling it on the
streets. It made a great hie at once.
but soon "the South claimed it, as "Pixie
Land/ of course, refers to fhe South.

"The first line Ihad often heard from
the lips of negroes with our circus, who.
when, caught in unseasonable weather in
the North, would always wish they were

I in Dixie."
The old man is very proud of his justly

celebrated song, but prefers the life of a
country hermit to the rush and excite-
ment of a city.

Although one of the oldest, men in. this
section, Mr. Emmett is still remarkably

strong, and says he owes hid health to a
temperate life.

He is supported by money drawn week-
Ily from the Actors' Fund.

Was Born Withont Ears.
A mother's love and a surgeon's skill, j

j combined to remedy a defect in the anat- |
omy of U-year-old Paul Raehm which Na-
ture has overlooked.
In his native town of Aurora. Paul's

playmates used to wonder as to the rea-
son why his head was always dressed
like "Little Red Riding Hood's." The
mother evaded inquiries on the piont as
much as possible. It almost broke her |
maternal heart to have to admit that
her boy was born without ears.

lilyexercising infinite care and devoting
many hours of the days to standing be-
hind the child, she trained him to under-
stand questions, the sound of her voice
entering through the canal where his left j
ear should have been. There was no j
opening on the right side of tho hetul, and |

I when the canal on the let side closed, j
jhe was deaf. The family physician. Dr. 1

ICatherine Slater, advised an operation.
! This was successfully performed by Dr.
j Nicholas Senn at the Presbyterian Hos- ;
I pital .011 April 9th last. P.y lifting th^ j

skin from the base of th«* head, back of I
tb" point where Uifnormal sito of thf car j
wrniki be. carrying the flap forward, dou- j
bliiip:Miiri placing th" folded skin in zwh i
a position as would qtUte simulate a nor-
mal aural apppndac^. tbp sursreon pro-
vklprt th° boy with two »ars. Th*» r!os°<i
'•anal on tlr* right sid» was opened and

1 both ear-drums were found to be in pood 1

THE AUTHOR OF DIXIE.

FREDERICKSBURG. A'A..June 3.—The
political sentiment of the masses in King
George county is said to be largely more
favorable to J\ T. Ellyson for Govern jr
than for either Swanson or Montague.

King George Wants Ellyson.
(Special Dispatch to The Times.)'

All-Day Primary.
(Special Dispat.h to Tim Tlmosi

ROANOKK. A'A.. June S.— The Demo-
cratic Exerutivp Committee to-night, de-
cided to hold the primary election on th"
35th from ? A. M. to S P. M., instead of
from 3 P. M. to Z P. M.

WYSOR FOR ATTORNEYGENERAL

Picnic at Riverside.
(Spprial Dispatch to Th*Tlmest )

VAI. June S.-The children
of T\es=t over Sunday-school were delight-
fully entertained at "Riverside" by Mr.
•nd Mrs. E. C. Harrison yesterday'even-
ing. Games of all kinds were indulged in
tillnearly sundown, when all were invitedto parlaJie of a bountiful feast of straw-• berries, ice-cream and cake.

Prominent Physician Dead.
(B.t Aet-ociatMi Press.)

©ENVER. COL.. June S.—Dr. A. J.
Bloch died tn-day from the effects of adose of cyanide of potassium, taken, it isbelieved, with suicidal intent. H» was
formerly one of the most prominent
physicians in New Orleans.

There is some talk in political circles
of Mr. Joseph C. AVysor, of Pulaski, for
Attorney-General.

Mr. AVysor is one of the most promi-
nent attorneys in Southwestern A'irginia,
is a delegate to the Constitutional Con-
vention, and a delegate to the State
Democratic Convention, instructed for
Montague.

Him to Run.
The Pulaski Lawyer Has Friends Who Wan

Manchester Bureau, Richmond Times,

No. 1103 Hull Street.

llr. Braxton Chcatham, a son of Dr.
Thomas Cheatham, of Chesterfield Court-
house, was in the city last night, after
having spent the day in Petersburg with'
his father, who is critically ill at a hos-
pital in that city. His condition yester-
day was not so lavorable, and it is feared
the cud is near.

The situation at the Southern shops, af-
trr one week of the strike, is practically
unchanged. Since (he machinists drew
their pay on. last Monday morning and
thereby severed all connection with the

company, things have gone along quietly
and without special ovent. No men have
been put on, and no collections have been
made- cither by oflicials or strikers.

DEATH OF MJSS BITTLK.
Miss Alico 'Virginia Bittlc, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bittle, died yester-
day morning.at her home, in Chesterfield
county. Miss Kittle was tliirty-tiveyears

of age and died after an illness of on.c
day. She leaves a. father, mother, live
sisters and one brother. The funeral will
take place this afternoon from the home
at,5 o'clock. /

GROVE OF DRUIDS.
The Grand Grove, Druids, of the district

embracing Virginia and North Carolina.
will meet at Toncy's Hall, at 10 o'clock
to-morrow morning. At this meet-
ing the Supreme Body will be repre-
sented by Supreme Secretary Feudcnthal,
of Albany, N. Y.

The attendance at the meeting will
probably reach one hundred delegates
from the various Virginia and North Car-
olina Groves, besides other visitors. The
Supreme Secretary will preside at the
meetings.

Tho body will be in session two days,
and much business of importance to the
Order will be transacted.

CHILD'S DEATH.
Miss Alice Bittle. daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. D. W- Bittle, died suddenly yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock at her home, near
Branch's Church, Chesterfield county. TII2
funeral willbe from the homo at 5 o'clock
this afternoon.

DEATH OF W. W. GIBBS.
Mr. AY. AY. Gibbs who had been ill and

confined to his room for several months,
died yesterday morning at 4:30 o'clock at
the home of his father. Mr.E. Scott Gibbs,
No. R27 Bainbridgo Street. Mr. Gibbs
was only 31 years of age, and until within
the last year had been in business in
this city and Richmond. He was a mem-
ber of Manchester Lodge. No. 3, Royal
Tribe of Joseph, and carried JO.OOO in-
surance in the order. He was mar-
ried a,bout five years ago to Miss Maude
Clayton, of Manchester, who survives
him with one child. Of his family who
survive Tiim are his mother and father,
and two brothers— J. E. nnd Percy Gibbs—
and one sister. Miss Grace Gibbs. The
funeral will take place from the home
this afternoon at 5 o'clock, conducted by
Rev. J. C. Reed.

•DECISION TO-MORROW.
On account of toeing somewhat indis-

posed Judge Hancock did not deliver his
decision in the case of W. O. Watkins
against the Petersburg Electric line yes-
terday morning as he had expected, but
will <Jo >o on to-morrow.
This decision is awaited with much in-

terest, as it will greatly effect the rail-
way company in the construction of its
Jine.

CHCRCH SERVICES.
Undenominational Christian meetings,

Leader Building, Manchester. Preaching
Sunday, 3:30 P. M. Subject, "Plan of God'!
explained. All welcome. No collections.

Rev. H. H. .Moor?, pastor of Cowardiu-
Avenue Christian Church, will preach a
special sermon to the workingmen to-
night. His subject will be "What
Can the Workinsman Do?"

Services at West-End Church to-
day. Sunday-school at f:3O A. M.

Services, as usual, conducted by the
Junior lipwortl:League at 3P. M. The

pastor. Rev. A. C. Berryman.
public invited.

The Ladies Aid Society, of Wesl-EndChurch, willmeet at Mrs. lsadore Scwatz,
in Swansboro, Monday evening, at 3
o'clock.

Rev. 1.. B. Betty, pastor of Clay-Street
Methodist Church, Richmond, will preach
at S P. M.

There will be regular service at Baim-
bridge-Street Baptist Church this morn-ing and evening.
Mr. W. H. Carter will preach at Oak-

Grove Church this morning, in the
absence of the pastor.

Rev. W. AY. Sisk. will preach, morn-
ing and evening, at Clopton-Street Bap-
tist Church.

PERSONAL AND BRIEF.
A message was received here yesterday,

slating that the condition' of Dr.'
Thomas Chetliam. who lies in ;i serious
condition in a Petersburg hospital, was
less favorable, nnd it is hardly ]>oss:bl3
that, he could survive many days.

Manchester lodge of Pythiahs and Lib-
erty Council J. O. U. A. M.. met Friday
night jointly to arrange for an excursion
to Buckroe Beach, on July 24th.
In 'Squire Chsatham's Court Friday

Pat MeGraniehan. was fined $5 and cost
for shooting chickens belonging to Mrs.
Woodberry. living in Chesterfield.

Miss Betty Botley. of Amelia, who has
been visiting Mrs. A. L. Powell, has re-
turned to her home.

A congregation from Portsmouth win
meet with the Manchester undenomina-
tional Christians to-day at 3 p. M.
in Leader Building. There will be a dis-course by Elder Staples, on the subject,
"Tho AVay of Salvation."

The Sunday-schools of Bainbridge-Street
and Clopton-Street Baptist Churches will
unite in giving an excursion to Buekroe
Beach on next Thursday.

The. little son of Mr. AY. C. nice In Ches-
i<?rfie!d t is improving, after a right severe
illness.

Mrs. John Bagley. of North Carolina isvisiting her son. • (Mr. John Bagley, on
Twelfth and Bainbridge Street

The Board of Health will meet to-mor-row night in the office of Dr W P
Mathrews , for the transaction of impor-
tant business.

Graves, Rowles and Abcll. who were
jointlyindicted on the same charge, have
been found not guilty.

BALTIMORE. June S.—The jury in 'he
census fraud cases has returned a verdict
finding Joseph H. Chins, an attorney, cf
St. Mary's county, guilty on the fourth
count of the indictment for conspiracy
With Guythcr. who pleaded guilty, butwas not placed on trial. On all other
counts the verdict is not guilty. <

Census Frauds.
(Bt Associated Prrss.)

WILL WAIT FOR LUCKY DAY.

SHANGHAI. June B.—An Imperial edict
issued June 6th announces that owin^ to
the hot weather and the advanced age
of the Dowager Empress, the return of
the court to Pekin has been postponed
until September Ist, which 'the astrologers
pronounce to be a lucky day on which to
commence a journey.

September Ist.
(By Associated Press.)

Chinese Court WillNot Return to Pekin Until
Official Denial,

CB.t Associated I*re»B.)
*»mi,ADELPHIA. PA.. June S.-It !s

Officially denied at the office of,the presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany that that company has purchased
the "Wheeling and Lake Erie and "Wabash
|companies! (North Carolina.— GlenvlHe, aJckaon

county, John M. Moss, vice Bennett
J. Moody, resigned: Cedar Mountain,
Transylvania county, Jerry VT. Burns, vice
Helen Lamed, resigned"; Amelia, Alle-
ghany county, Morris S. Moxley, vice
Bettie M. Landrop, resigned. \u25a0-

Boons Patch. Lee county, Creed F.
Smith, vice Charles E. Baylor, dead;
SJaughter, Nelson county, A. F. Hughes,
vice Alma B. Gunnaway, removed; Va-
rina Grove, Henrico county,. Ella J. Pear-
man, vice Joseph D. Pearman. resigned:
]..ody, Washington county, Charles TV.
McTheine, vice A. E. Primer, resigned.

D. C. June S—Fourth-
class postmasters for Virginia were ap-
pointed to-day as follows:

\anna's Postmaster.
(Special Dispatch to Tfie Times.)

Colonel James Mann, of Nottoway. was
in the city yesterday, having come down
to look after some private business.

Judge A. X. Monteiro, of the County
Court of Goochland, was in the city yes-
terday. He is a warm supporter of At-
torney-General Montague, and believes he
will win the nomination for Governor at
Norfolk ou the first ballot.

The Clay Ward Actives held a. brief bus-
iness session last night and disposed ofsome routine matters. Very little interestwas manifested in the me..ing, as noth-ing of sweeping importance was up for
consideration.

This week ISS delegates will be chosen
to the Norfolk Convention.
In looking over the list printed below

and basing a forecast upon claims and
concessions heard from the friends of the
candidates, it looks as if Mr. .Montague
will again come out at the big end of the
horn, and that he will materially increase
his already big lead over "the field."

There will be much interest man-
ifested, however, and in some places the
fight will be hot.

Following is a list of the counties and
cities that will elect next week:
Place. Date. Del.
Hanover June 10 12
Northampton June 10 12
Shenandoah June 10 12

Northumberland.. .. June 10 S
New Kent June 13 3
Prince George June 13 4
Charlottesvllle June 14 7
Sussex June 14 7
Isle of AVight June 14 12
Roanoke county June 14 9
Nottoway June 15 U
Clarke June 35 11
Caroline June 15 11
Roanoke city June 15 IS
Mecklenburg June 15 17
Montgomery June 15 n.
Russell June 15 20

Total :s5.

The advance guard of candidates for
positions in the. Constitutional Conven-
tion have arrived in the city, but as yet
no members liavo conic lor ilieni to
work on. Sergeant -at Arms. F. B. Wat-
kins, cf the Senate, and J. M. Johnston,
of the House, came in last night and
went immediately to work. They are can-
didates for Sergeant-at-Arms. as is also
Sapt. J. C. Carpenter, of Rockbridgewho is here as well. There are several
other candidates, itfr. G. W. Person ofLeesburg. is one of the many who de-
sire to be one of the door-keepers.

ANOTHER BIG DAY
FOR MONTAGUE

(\u25a0Continued from First Page.)

whicli the editor shows that instead -of

breaking away from Quay's control, that
State is worse off than, ever and more
prostrate in the dust.
"It will bp that way with us here in

Virginia if the men Ihave in mind suc-
ceed in this election; and. indeed, it is
almost that way now. This thing has
been going on for years In. Old Virginia.
Iknow is as Iknow my own name. I
have had men. who were buying up coun-
ties just before a new Legislature was to
be elected, to .ell me just how they would
do it.and how they could, by a. hundred
or two dollars, buy a man. who would
pledge himself to vote as they wanted 'if

they would get him in.' This thing has
gone on for years, as thousands know,

and the men in control are getting greater
power for binding in chains the dear old
State. Icould tell you some things that
wo;ild open your eyes, but Iwillnot. i
have no disposition to offend any one. H
is not this man or tnat man Iwould have
Governor of Virginia, but it is the prin-
ciple for which 1 plead. Ibelieve that if
the men who claim to have a right to

control the franchises of our people are
successful iliis time, evils greater than
any we suffered in the civil war will come
upon us. And. believing this, if the Apos-
tle Paul were to come back from Heaven
to earth, and a. United States Senator
were to write from "Washington 'Make
the Apostle Paul your Governor,'. I,for
one. would write back, *Iwill do no such
thing."

"

Oivorce Decree RtKioded.
(\u25a0y AtaoeUtwl PrewO

I-OVDOV. June 8—Sir Francii Jeune,
pnsidsnt of the prebate, divorce and ad-
sstrsJty dhision of the Hlfh Court of
Justice, has resoinded the decree of di-
vsros granted to the Marchioness- of
Aasfw*7 November last. The argument*
•b tbe scpMcation of the nsdailnf of
tksImm wss» ksaiA la Oaaara. ~

j,
' iousness, ifnot

iDn\ allend ed to,
JpS^t s^ibbW crCfp lhrouPh
SyßUßxjH^ th;body,upset-

Wtn^flTlt.-;. ting the stoni-
\u25a0 ft" ach

-
causing

\u25a0^^BOKHp^js^ 1
ceni;r;!itroubif-

Wm BMPI WF± cure these' v

Liver»d ROTHESAT. FIRTH OF CL-TDE—The
Shamrock I.was the winner of the. prize
tor the yacht first home and tfife Karlad
was the winner on time allowance Into-
day's Qlasfow exhibition regatta races. 'TVfTiat'B yotrr liarrj'J WiTeant kee» xzp-wiCh ye»—«rea y»ar own home ean't!'*—Ke!ttr» Wei**

VANCOUVER,B. C. June S.-Accord-
ingr to advlcea brought by the steamer
Amur, four men irero drowned at Five
Finjer Rapids, a -week ago. The bodies
had not been recovered and the- names are
unknown. Gambling has been shut down
both at Daw«oa and Whlu Horia.

(By Aiiocitted Preai.)
Four Drowned,

OllHfly^D PiITfIDDU PBEVAILS JUNE TO
oUIfIInlHi vHll\nnn ™* September

fi«ri"rca^^^wrss^i gent free to any address. Www^mlryiMWwiig^F

6 •THE TIMEiSi KfCHMONp V^SUNI>AYJUNE 9. 1901

MRS.M'KINLEY HAS
BLOOD INFECTION

HIS CONDITION
NOT SO FAVORABLE

condition. Til-"1 new appendages at pr^s-

fnc do ri'-vt p'>s.-;- ss tii" Epracel tl ••\u25a0 -;!\u25a0•\u25a0>

:in<l regular depressions ri:.•
t . •••• •" :ind

in normal ours. hut they wil'I • \u25a0 n> \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0

by ;ithird operation in a Few da"ys». Gold
wir^s of various lengths witl then b'r in-
serted 'Into different parts ot the rpw

skin formations. These wires will serve
the samp purpose as ordinary carti ise
in the holes, preserving thf> shape \u25a0 \u25a0••'.

curves of the f;ir?.
—

Chicago News Letter:

"
CHICAGO MAY"ARRESTED.

Accused of Complicity in Robbery of Amer.'»
can Express Office.

(B; Associated I'rtvu.)

PARTS. Jl;:ia S.— The poltce o£ the •\u25a0!:-.-

have arrest*"! an American woman nam^'l
May Chun-hill, who had maintained inti-
mate relations with "Tom" FTdwards, \u25a0 ne
of the burglars who robbed the r'::-i"r'::-i" of-
fice of the American Express Company
in April, the authorities having decided
t«> charge her with complicity In the roh-
bery. She was formerly i mu^ic-luvll
performer and had ina'lf a tour oi the
ITnitetl States t:nt!cr the sobriquet <>"
"Chicago May."

Race Between Jones and Clark.
( !:.? Associated Press.)

LITTLE ROCK. ARK.. Ji:nr .?.— The
Gazette to-morrow will print a signed
statement from Governor Jeff Davis de-
clining to become a candidate for thu
r'nit^cl States Senate, to succeed FF^n.
James K. Jones. This leaves fhe Sena-
torial race between Senator Jones and
ex-Governor J. P. Clark, both being
avowed candidates.

Snrpried Boer Laagers.
iV.y Associated Pr<"3».)

CAPE TOWN, June -s.- Tha British sur-
prised two Boer Laagers at different
point? in Cape Col r Thursday night
md captured forty-two prisoners'. !5.0n0
\u25a0mm'!.; o£ ammunition, .in<l a quantity of
supplies.

A railroad vtjfck occurred near Fr<v.
toria. J'lnp 7th. in which n!r.«» soldiers
v«>re ki'il=<-I and manj lnj>ir.;>d.


